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World's Greatest Pipeline Neors China Local Financing, Control
Of Postwar Jobs Urged

(Continued on page 6)

Germans' Defense Line

On Roer River Totters
(Continued from page 1) J: t'bet --ft s

WHY CARRY WATER?
INSTALL

an automatic electric water
system to do it. Your choice of

Fairbanks-Mors- e, Gould,
Jacuzzi or Co-o- p

systems.
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Trade where you Own the Profits

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGONBURMA

SET", j 'THAILAND
Map above shows course of the great pipeline which will extend for nearly 2000 miles from Cal-

cutta docksldes to Allied airfields in southern China. Already completed to about the length of the Big
Inch, and pouring thousands of tons of fuel oil and aviation gasoline across plain, mountain and;
valley Into the Assam-Nort- h Burma combat area, the line has for months been a vital factor in sup- - i

plying Allied troops and airmen there Construction was planned and supervised by American en-

gineers from petroleum distribution companies with specially trained U. S. Army units laying the pipe. .
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are at work on plans for closer
cooperation. In a general discus
sion of tne liquor control pror
lem, Douglas county representa-
tives urged closer supervision by
the commission and financial aid
to the Cities to provide tunus lor
increased law enforcement.

Mayor Stadeiman informed tne
meeting that a suggestion lias
been offered the commission that
it set up a state controlled pro-
gram for treatment of chronic
alcoholics and that Jurisdiction
for commitments of afflicted per- -

.ions to Institutions for treatment
be lifted from county courts and
placed in the hands of the stare,
The theory behind the sugestion,
he stated, Is that relatives and
courts often delay too long the
filing of a complaint and a pa-
tient is often beyond possibility of
cure before reaching an institu
tion.

"As long as the public has ac-
cepted resposibllltv for stores
where ilauor Is sold, many peopre
believe the public also must ac-
cept the responsibility for those
who, through weakness or other
causes, are affected, " stadeiman
said.

He pointed out that the present
blacklist system is ineffective and
said that the proposed method
would, in many cases, by reliving
lamines ana counties of the nnan
cial burden permit the state to
provide a cure in time for re
demption.

The proposal has only been
suggested, he said, and the com'
mission Is endeavoring to learn
whether or not legislation to
make the plan operative Is cm- -

sireo.
Leqislation Planned

Secretary Kehrli told of leglS'
lation to be proposed by the
League of Oregon Cities at the
next regular session of the legis
lature. Tne league, he said, plansbills to aid small towns which are
in serious financial condition be
cause of suddenly increased pop
ulations resulting irom tne war
emergency; will offer a bill for
retirement of public officials: will
ask for clarification of the budget
law, ana will ask lor legislation
requiring platting of suburban
areas to conform to street designs
ana zoning regulations of adja-cent cities.

A great deal of discussion was
neia witn regard to proposed re-
vision of the budget law. creation
of a cash replaceable working re-
serve to cover operating expenses
between the time budgets are
formed and taxes are paid, and
methods of securing additional
revenue.

Attending the meeting, in addi
tion to league officers were:

Legislators: Senator Thomas
Parkinson; Representatives C. C.
Hill. R. C. Gile.

Mayors: W. F. Tthrrln. Rose.
burg; W. E. DeWitt, Sutherlin; J.
E. Stearns, Oakland: H. T. Town- -

send, Riddle.
Councllmen: L. F. Stearns. Oak.

land; G. J. Aspey, Riddle, John
Edwards. Oakland: G. C. Flnlav.
Percy Croft, Walter S. Fisher, Ira
a. Kiaaie, cj. w. Wharton, G. M.
Krell, Roseburg; H. M. Shirtcliff.

M. Ledgerwood. Myrtle Creek:
E. E. Cooper, L. J. Wilson, E. H.
Randall, Sutherlin.

Recorders: W. C. Watson Sufn.
erlln; A. J. Geddes, Roseburg, A;
M. Verrill, Myrtle Creek: F. G.
Hewett, Oakland: F. L. Kummer
Riddle.

William A. Crowell and L.
Sutherlin chamber ot

commerce; H. W. Chenoweth,
postmaster, Sutherlin, Charles V.
Stanton, editor ,

Roseburg; Ben B. Irving, engl-nee-

Roseburg; Glenn H. Taylor,
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RECEIVES WINGS Wesley E.

Mallery, above, son of Mr. end
Mrs. W. T. Mellery, 948 S.
Jackson St., Roseburg, has
graduated with an air transport
command pilot training clsss at
Douglas army air field, Douglas,
Arizona, and has been appoint-
ed a flight officer in the army
air forces. A graduate of Glide
high school, he was a flight in-

structor at Thunderbird field
prior to entering the ATC.

firechief, Roseburg; Erwln Short,
chief of police. Rosebure: H. W.
Kissling, Yoncalla; Russell J. Hub- -

oara, rceeasport; u. E. Moyer,
uoseourg.

Churchill's Forecasts on
End of War Is Revised

(Continued from page t)
remember that the enemy whose
country is invaded has also the
supreme stimuli which we our-
selves responded to in the verydark days of 1940 and 1941."

Churchill lauded the fightini?
of the French troops near the
Swiss frontier, where they slash-
ed through to the Rhine, and de-
clared it showed the French army
"would rise again and that the
French soldier, properly led and
properly equipped, is unsurpass-
ed."

The weather had badly hamer-e-
the American and British

forces at the northern end of the
front, he said, but the battle was
continuing with vigor and "im-
mense losses have been Inflicted
on the enemy."

The allies, too. had suffered,
he declared, adding there had
been approximately 40.000 British
and Canadaian casualties in the
drive into Holland and Germany.
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vided a penalty of life Imprison-
ment for such disturbances, and
that participants might be fired
upon.

Prime Minister King, after a
meeting with his French-speakin-

liberal party supporters from
Quebec, who had threatened to
desert him on the confidence
vote, was reported to have won
them over despite their opposi-
tion to any form of conscription.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 29 (AP)
The crowd in the streets car was
jammed into the front end, so the
molorman yelled:

"All right folks, there's a cig-
arette machine in the rear, full
of cigarets. One pack to a cus-
tomer!"

It worked.
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to Exchange Village

Canada Prime Minisfer
To Get Confidence Vote

(Continued from page i)
town and prevented a scheduled
entraining of one of the latter
units.
Warning Ineffective

Protest demonstrations of a
less violent nature were staged
elsewhere In British Columbia,
all of these Involving English-speakin-

units, and sporadic
demonstrations by small groups
and Individuals occurred In other
parts of Canada.

The French-speakin- regiment
at Terrace stagd its demonstra-
tion despite the fact that earlier
In the day authorities hud warn-e-

that military regulations pro- -

AvV
Taking time out from shooting down Jnp planes, these members of Yank ack-ac- k gun crew "shoot
the bull" with three Bmall citizens of Leyte Island perched atop their family's patient caribou. Photo by

Tom Bhafer, NEA-Ac- photographer for War Plcturcpool.

Its linos south of the Dollar river,
between Belfort and Mulliouse,
pinching off an enemy salient of
;0 square miles and trapping a
liirfte force of German troops.
U. S. Senventh army troops ad-
vanced within three miles of
Hagenau In the northward drive
through the Rhine valley above
Strasbourg.

British Second army troops In
Holland made contact with the
few remaining enemy strong-point- s

west of the Maas. Nazi
positions In Holland and Ger-
many were attacked by allied
airmen yeslerday, and the word-
ing of a communique suggested
a new allied thrust in the north-
ernmost portion of the western
front.

In Italy British Einhth armv
troops pushinc Into the Pn vnl.
lev met heavy resistance In the
Amoreto area. live miles north-
east of Faenza, but south of that
Bologna Rimini hlphway city
British and Indian troons made
proprcss in the high ground west
m moaigiiana.

U. S. Bombers Raiding
Tokyo, Radio Reports

(Continued from page 1)
to seize the offensive In the Phil
ippines area to gain time for fur
ther conquest of China.

A Chinese snokesmnn admit-
ted, however, the military slum- -

lion eisewnere was so grave "the
government is soaring no effort1
to reach agreement with Chinese
communists, long eitraneed from
Chiang He insisted the
Invaders orwlrl never take Chun-kin- c

but Tokvo reported 30.000
civilian Chinese were fleeing from
Japanese columns driving Into
the heart of China.

Tokyo aDnn-ntl- was relylnuon the central China thrust toward
the Hurma road at Kweiyang,
capital of Kwelchow province.
Chinese claimed the enemy threat
was halted 138 miles southwest
or the provincial canital.
Japs Face Russian Threat.

A potential threat toward Nip-
pon was seen In a British broad
cast quoting the communist news
paper fravda as saying the
Khabarovsk. Siherian province
facln" northern Japan, his been
transformed into an "impreg-
nable fortress."

Donald Nelson, sent to China'
to Bpur the nation's war Indus-
tries, likened Chlnn's position to
that of the United Nations at the
time of Pearl Harbor and said
"we cannot realistically exDect
the military position of China to
improve very much until "the
battles of production and supply"
are won.

U. S. Destroyers Shell

Ormoc; Nippon Air Force

Damages Yank Warships
GENERAL MAC ARTHUR'S

HEADQUARTERS, Philippines,
Nov. 29. (AP) Action flared on
both sides of storm-bogge- Leyle
as American destroyers braved
the mined inner Philippine seas
to shell Ormoc and the Japanese
air force bombed U. S. warships
and transports In Levte gulf,
headquarters announced today.- The naval and air actjon at

.Levte was in sharp relief to the
ground situation where the
Yanks, pressing the enemy along
the Ormoc corridor, still were at
a near halt because of torrential
rain.

Thirty Japanese torpedo planes
and dive bombers swarmed
through thick overcast during
daylight hours Monday to hit
American shipping In Leyte gulf,
but 13 were knocked down by

deadly ack-ac- fire and
two others destroyed by fighters.

Geenral MacArthur acknowl-
edged "some casualties and dam-
age." Units In Leyte gulf includ-
ed a battleship and other war-
ships and transports.
Ormoc Base Hammered

In their first penetration of the
dangerous inland sens from the
Pacifc the destrovers boldly
skirted Leyte Island Monday night
and entered the Camotes sea.
from which they bombarded
Japanese positions around Ormoc
for three hours from close range.

Associated Press Correspondent
Dean Schedler, aboard one of
the destrovers. said the force
circled about Ormoc harbor at
Blow speed and fired salvo after
salvo at enemy targets without
drawing return fire. The destroy- -
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ers left unscrntched. Rain clouds
acted as a shield.
Japs Strike Elsewhere

(Tokyo radio, in unconfirmed
broadcasts, expanded the Pacific's
war picture, saying Nipponese
troops are locked in battle on
little Morotui island, 300 miles
south of the Philippines, after a
surprise counteiiandlng there
Sunday.

(Tokyo also made the unsub-
stantiated claim that Japanese
planes struck for the third
straight duv Wednesday at the
American base on Suipan In the
Marianas from which Super-
fortresses twice have flown to
pour down destruction on Tokyo
itself.)

MacArthur's communique to-

day made brief mention of Moro-tal- ,

reporting that enemy night
raiders caused "slight damage."

American headquarters on Sal-pa-

have confirmed that enemy
planes twice bombed and strafed
the base on Monday and 13 were
shot down. The damage caused
was not specified.

Who's Tipsy Now.
LEYTE, Philippines, Nov. 21).

(AP) To PKC. William A. Hoff
man of Kingston, N. Y.. supplies
on eastern Leyte are certainly
piling up jor ine raiiKs.

The soldier truck driver cried
"Geez, we better hurry and

take the other side of this island
or the thing's gonna start tip- -

ping.
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With Victory comin' our way let's make

it swift and sure. Instead of letting up,

now, above all, is the time to give out

with extra dollars, extra effort. Let's back

up our fighting men by keeping in there

pitching till the thing is cinched. Victory

takes something extra to win. Make it

an Extra War Bond . . .Today. . . Nowl

5 lbs. 79c ;i,.S2.50

FALLEN LEAVES
Orats Cllpplnrs A Garden Refute

MAKE VALUABLE
FERTILIZER

Compost with MILLER'S

GARDEN COMPOST MAKER

FARM BUREAU
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EXCHANGE

Roseburg, Oregon
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